
TH1E COURIERI

The Defence of the
Automobile
By James Grant.

"UMMONED: The Automobile! Be-
fore the Bar of Publie Opinion :
Ia the Igh Court of Econoniy!

Ithe Domninion of Canada! In the
,!rd year of our great war! To an-
v'er the inddttmont laid against il, to
it-that the eaîd automobile is and
',1 been a menace to the economical
tentions of tbousands, of people wbo
Ou]d otberwise have spent theïr
OfleY on sometbing else; that the
iii automobile, hereinatter ca lled the
~fendant, did, bas done and continues

do wrong by invdting men and wo-
en1 to Wear out tire', instead of sboe-
itbeQ' and gasolene instead o! time.
TIV therefore, Pris4oner ai the Bar,
11 do you p]ead: guilty or not guilty
>,0 belli you?"
AnI tbe voîce of the automobile
leýS1nan, ris-ing in Ibe busb'led air of
e' 50 i -tsPeak cou-rt-roorn responds:
rot guilty, your 1Jlonour!"
l'be automobile sa lesman is usuaïly
SOrt of lawyer-gene-wrong. Tbat is
sa-'y, he bas many of the qualities
the real mnan of law. In defending

alutomobile against those wbe .say
tmbl..are *wrong" in tbese days

8Uffering and loss, bc bas no rival
'ong lirofessLona] idv-oeatt-s in tbre

tarlaw-courts. le makes for tbe
tInoibile--and especilally for lbe
tOiflobile In whicb bie isý. interested

seemingly unanswerab]c cage.
",V , Lccessful is bis argument is
ýwn by the' factithat' ail the auto-
'hiite roQYpauies ln Canad-a are alike
r'elorting greater sales for the

'O1b cf August, 1916, tban in any
'1viO)us August since tbe automobile
ýLIne a reality. Thousands upon

Usdsof cars bave beenâ sold in
tloininion in tbe 'last eigbteen

rItbý and tbe sales instead o! f ail-
Off aýre increasing.

'l'il tell you wby the automobile
ilnn11es to be sold in the face of war
,ditiOias,, saîd ibe general sales

t oge 0 a famous tompany. "It
becý,ause the automnobile, if bougbt

Sdu(, reflecëtiion, and witb full
"'ldge of ail the different points'

ýt'01aobi.l esp and constru4ction,
oIl a bond-on--wbeels, or a stock-on-

ý'W-Tany other sort of glt-
eil sIecurly <on wheels) that yen
e to mention. ,The automobile is;
'nvesltment. The Sales OUT conr-

Ybaebeen mraking in Canada are
at ]î unlike the sales of munici-

411ads or mortgage debentures -be-
inarie>ted by your 'bond and de-

t'Ire brokers.' The bond or deben-
ý Yï(eld, intlerest teI~ owner. S

tý be aýutomobile. 'f il doeýsn'i il,
nl ever bave be-en sold to that

~ldw tb'tIora1nt conde-scen-

f~roe t me, wesaid indulgpeaiv
~~Pari affordi an antorpubile, The

'1en'ý froIn wbaiït you s1 seist
ta"t àany man at ail can procfit by

~lO5ibe!"retort.e4 tbesae
"Not everybody can afford

Sbonds or- debentuires. A mian
Can breî neýet bis current: ex-

donesn'itt buy oe(ýan-gojing yacbts,
nue Amn wbo cannot afford to

1l fIndaý in an automnobile does not
"Ille8 buy a five tbous4and car. Butl,

'te Ille 4pare fuindse, we miotor
ryeIY th1e motor is an investmont,

a I'iaurY. Often il is a botter in-
t'el tbhan the -ane a.mount of

ni)~ ini a five or SIX per cent.

rI'8umXent. lis, I suppose, that
erest 'by lis service?,$
vidend on an aureFmobile- le

Oliergy 4aved--and healtb.
you, the ma-n Wio 11uys a- big
eYlinder ca fr runnlng
the citv'snt an 'inveetor.'

p -

New Prices,-August lst, 1916
The following prîces for Ford cars wifl be-
effective on and after August lst, 1916

Chassis * e e e $45000
Runabout.
Touring Car
Coupelet
Town Car .

Sedan 0 a a 0

47500
4 9500
69500
78000
89000

f.o.b. ýFord, Ontario

These
before

prices 'are positively guaranteed against any reduction
August lst, 11917, but there is no guarantee against an

advance in price at any time.

Ford 'Motor Company of Canada
Limited

For, ntario.
Assemhbly and Service Branches at St. John,, N.B., Montreal, Que.; Toronto,, Ont.; London, Oir.;

Winnipeg, Man. ; 'Saskatüon, SaiJk,; Calgary, Alta.; and Vanjcolvýer, B.Ç.,

E-qual 63v te«t to the ,ery bes%,
'Muich botter than all the res

~ MASOto your f.eJer-he km.ws.

EVERYWH ERE
At home, on the street, art the
club or in the field they.ail

'eT GOOD TOBACCO"

Trhe tobacco you cut fresh from the plug,
80 as to, get ail the fragrance and aromna.

£-HIE R<oCî< Gi-tv l^ACCO Co. -iJmtiTEo


